IONIC
ELEMENTS
4fl oz
Non-GMO Verified
Vegan
Gluten-Free
Soy-Free

Ionic Elements is a specially formulated
combination of fulvic acid and ocean trace
minerals. Our proprietary production method
accelerates concentration and purity, leaving a
refreshing, clean taste. We recommend adding
Ionic Elements to any green drink.
• May reduce the effects of aging
• May promote restful sleep
• May support healthy immune function
• May increase alkalinity
• May promote the healthy growth of hair,
skin, and nails

CONCENTRATED FULVIC ACID
WITH IONIC TRACE MINERALS

Pure Planet’s Ionic Elements supports both athletes and non-athletes alike, with a
special blend of fulvic acid and over 70 trace minerals.
WHY WE OFFER IONIC ELEMENTS

Minerals are essential to healthy living. However, our levels can
fluctuate, depending on exercise, illness, and even what we eat.
Pure Planet’s Ionic Elements helps replenish these lost minerals
and electrolytes with a humic and fulvic acid base, and ocean and
plant trace elements.

HOW IT IS MADE

We start with a special, rare source of humic and fulvic
base. Then, we use our proprietary (acid-free) refining
method to accelerate the concertation and purity.

INTERESTING FACTS

Fulvic acid is naturally found in a part of soil called the humus
and in natural bodies of water. The acid is formed during a plant’s
microbial metabolism process and released when organic matter
decomposes in soil. It contains nutrients and ionically charged
minerals. Our body relies on ionic minerals and trace elements
to conduct electrical impulses, which are essential for major body
functions.

80 servings per container

Serving size 1 .5ml (20 drops)
Amount per serving

% Daily Value*

†
All Natural Proprietary Blend:
1.5 ml
Supercharged activated fulvic acid; ocean and plantderived trace minerals, purified water.
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily value not established

HISTORY

Due to topsoil erosion and overuse of farmland chemicals, many
believe essential minerals are being stripped from soil used to
grow produce, leading to a deficiency amongst the general
population. To help rectify these deficiencies, nutritionists have
turned to different forms of fulvic supplements.
Mineral replenishment also has grown to be a hot topic in the
realm of sports drinks. Many sports drinks and waters have been
enriched with electrolytes to aid recovery and performance.
While there are tons of electrolyte-replenishing drinks, many
contain harmful additives and sugars.

SUGGESTED USE:
Adults take 20 drops four times per day. For optimum
results, circulate the liquid Ionic Elements in your
mouth for ten to twenty seconds before swallowing. You
can also simply drink it after diluting it in purified water
or juice.
INGREDIENTS: Supercharged activated fulvic acid;
ocean and plant-derived magnesium with over 72 ionic
trace minerals, water.

POTENTIAL BENEFITS

Pure Planet’s Ionic Elements may help support athletic recovery,
muscular function, and performance through electrolytereplenishment. However, the product’s reach extends farther
than just the athletic world! This blend of fulvic and trace
elements can support the body’s response to stress, the aging
process, and overexertion. The blend may also support major
body functions, such as immunity, alkalinity, and sleep. Finally,
Ionic Elements can also support the healthy growth of hair, skin,
and nails through mineral nutrients.

PRODUCT
Ionic Elements

SIZE
4fl oz

ITEM
60020

SKU
CASE
091401600203
12

WHOLESALE
22.20

MSRP
36.95
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